AssetWatch Prime

Affiniti Cloud

TM

TM

Pinnacle’s Affiniti Cloud
Solutions are applications built on a secure and stable cloud platform,
TM
architected to use web services and reusable components, HTML 5 Web apps and responsive design.
Within the Affiniti Cloud
Solution Suite, you will find corporate level management tools and store level
TM
applications to help you as a retailer manage and operate your business, whether you are a single store
operator or a multi-store chain.
TM

AssetWatch and AssetWatch Prime

TM

Running outdated software or end-of-life hardware
can be the first entry for malware and data theft.
Without current security updates and encryption for
the latest in virus combat, payment and store
systems are vulnerable to outside intrusion and data
breach. Additionally, in a multi-store environment,
outside hardware and software applications can be
added without corporate knowledge- bringing
greater opportunity for security compromises.

AssetWatch gathers information from your Palm POS
environment such as configuration, software
versions, device numbers and additional device
installs on a multitude of store systems- at regular
and automatic intervals.
Information can be obtained on point-of-sale
terminals, payment terminals, dispensers, computer
systems and additional hardware and software as
needed/added.

AssetWatch TM included with Palm POS TM
Using the Conexxus Site Asset Standard and available for PCI compliance data, AssetWatch monitors and
reports POS version, pump version and configuration, pinpad version and configuration, credit server,
other Pinnacle products, additional versionable products, and more.
AssetWatch data is delivered regularly to a cloud-based data repository for analysis and dissemination on a
secure data connection. Retailers can use this data to determine not only version compatibility, but
whether rogue devices have been inserted on the network, outage monitoring, configuration issues,
versioning of components in the PII/Card data chain of custody, and software license compliance.

AssetWatch Prime

TM

Once AssetWatch has been installed with your Palm
POS, it will deliver asset data to the AssetWatch
Cloud. On a monthly basis, you will receive an email
with a report containing the data collected.

Want more reporting and more control?
AssetWatch Prime Delivers!
AssetWatch Prime is an optional module that
extends the reporting capabilities to you by providing
a web app dashboard you can access from your PC,
phone, or tablet. It can be used to support store
systems, report compliance data, determine whether
or not systems are up and running, and software
confirm updates have been completed.

If any of these challenges are familiar to you, then you NEED AssetWatch Prime


YOU need regular software and peripheral reporting to keep current on all updates and determine new
security needs in real time.



Your vendor needs a better tool to support you and your systems. You want to call for support and
instead of being asked to provide information about your POS and POS environment, you want your
vendor to know.



Your company has tasked YOU with providing reporting of assets, to avoid costly fraud activity and
liability from non-compliance with regulatory agencies. You’d like to be able to deliver what they need,
quickly and easily.



You’ve tasked your TEAMS with monthly compliance gathering, manually collecting information on
devices and serial numbers, but do you know if it’s being done and is it being done correctly?

Affiniti AssetWatch and AssetWatch Prime
A proactive system that will evolve through collaboration with our clients and
business partners as we consider additional elements to be captured, more reporting
capabilities, alerts and notifications to help companies make critical decisions, NOW!
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